
The Udie* of Virginia and the other State* of the Con- 
federacy hare manifested the deepest solicitude for the 
•uoeess of th* cans*, and the strongest inters*’, in *11 
who w*r* eogajtd in tb* **rrioe. They hare been un- 

remitting fa their ffort* to promote tb* comfort of tb* 
•oilier*, and to admiui*or to their watt*. They hare 
exhibited a ainglene** ot patpvee, a self sacrificing dispo- 
sition, * 'll and a t hoc gliaiul ness in efforts to proride 
for these in the ffald, at d to relieve the tick and the 
woun‘'et. Those delic te attention* which woman alone 
kmowa bow to bestow, a-s < xhibited lu oor hospitals, 
and wherever else ot j icts dceeir ng of their attention 
are to be found. Weil bar* they performed their dutits 
in this struggle, and thousand* of grateful tongues will 
ehant their praise* and celebrate their virtue*. 

When our iudrp’udeoco shill be established aud re- 

cognise 1, ae It willb\ what win be it* effect upon th* 
materia prosperity of Virgin*? With the best port m 

th ■ wort \ o«r commerc' l adrantag • mutt be great.— 
We may faiilr and reasonably oouclud* '.hat an exten- 

•ivs,. and valuable foreign trade will at once spring up, 
•Wi will give vitality to all th virions interest* in our 

in I will stimulate manufacturer, mining and agricul- 
11-*,gr. atU augment production, and thus furn'sh prifita- 
bis and o instant cmploym-tit to our population The 
bearded capi'al, releasing i’.elf from the restraint* now 
1m rosed upon it,would Bud profitable i vestment* in 'a id* 
mineral and agrcnl ural, iu the pursuits ot miuiug and 
manutac uriug, aud to ad the various tranche* of me- 

chan cal industry. Ko state iu the C ot.felerscy abound- 
ia gr-eter ua'ursl ro-ott ces and advantages, and eve 

rr thi 'g she reqiir.* to estsblish her prosperity la th* 
• develop- Kent D r-ct trade wi b foreign a.tona w II 

g v* to u- immense adv at'tage* tha’ we have not hereto- 
t r-e-j yed, aud which, uudor the irgalatioo of the 
United j t'w government, it was not pueeibld for ua to 

OV am. F sling b >untie-i. bounties to steam lines, the 
proto: i<* policy, aud indeed ail the laws regulating 
com nereis! intercourse in sea going vess* 1’, foreigu and 
coastwise, had a dirtet tordsucy to the concentration ot 

commercial power and influence in the north—and such 
bis been the result. The eetabl.shmeut of our indepen- 
d nci, audit* aiatursl consequence, direct trade, wil in 
er ase nur popu’a toa. etha.ice our prosperity, aud add 
im-aeostly to our wealth aud influence as a state. 

I transmit he. ewith, a commuuioatlon recti ted from 
II mi 0. 0. Metnmli ger, Soc’y of the Treasury of the Con- 
federate Sta e«, dal- d S' p’.ember 17th, 1861, enclosing 
ati aot of Congress entitled “an act to audit the accounts 

of the re*p~c.tve .tat* against the Coufcd. racy.* I 
commend this su'j-etto your s'tenti-c; aud rs it is a 

euM*c‘ ot very great importance, aud early action is 
n-c *<arv, I trust i: will be duly con-id T-d, and such 
legislation as may be required wul be ed p’-cd. 

I reenmnead that the estcutive of the State he Su- 

therland to have complete and accurate list* of alt cur 
forces in the Add made out and deposited in the Stale 
departure t, trod that an apptopria iou he msdo to (fftt 
this obj *ct. It is dus to cu- volun'eer and other force*, 
that the State should preserve a record of their names. 
•ad the le g h of service, for future icfererc*, end 
•4 pan of the ois'ory of the common weal .h. The pre 
er-t is a-i important perioo, and everv thieg that is tvI- 
c listed to illustrate the history of th» State or Confed 
•ra e fioeer'inaut s'^ou i be carefully preserved fer 
referet.ee and u.s *. The present limes will have a histo- 
rian, and the vainu of alt bis'ory depends upon its seen* 

ricy. Oare and att-’.t:on now will provide and preserve 
the materials, and p ace them in reach of the historiau 
of our age and g.nerstioi. I hope it will be yeer 
pleasure to proviso means to accomplish this valuable 
and d sirabie abject. 
The aggregate bwlimar in the tmcu-v 

on the first dav Of October, 1860, 
was 204 308 CO 

Rioclved from tie first day of Octobrr, 
1860, to S-ptcmb«r 30.b, 1361, from 
all sources, 10 187,633 84 

>10,441,962 60 
The di*burtem»"ts from the 1st div of 

October, 1860, to S.pt-mb 80tb, 
1961, ou all account*, amount to the 
sum of 10,209,894 11 

Balanoe on hand Oct. 1st, 1961, 232,668 39 

To the credit of the Common- 
wealth, 133 214 84 

T v the credit of the Litrra-v 
Fund, 17,798 87 w 

To be c-edit of the Bjard 
of Pnb’.ic Work’, 8,220 43 

To the ctvsuil of the SO king 
Fund, 68 339 25 

->232,568 89 

Tha report of the sinking fund board, herewi h tracs- 
mi'.ted, and ths report of the second auditor, will furnish 
much va'uablg, in’Cresting and important information. I 
counter'd them to your corsidcraticoe 

The report of tie fi.-s* auditor is a document of very 
great abtli v. It embodi • a vast amount of valuable in- 
s'roetion and im; ortaut into tu ition on euij cte of in- 
terest to every ettittn of the s'ate. The statirical in- 
formation which it present* is extremely valuable, and » 

presented in the best sbspe fo- ready reference. The 
i idufrv, skill and jadgment which the tables exhibit in 
their pr ptralioo, and the well known repala'ion oT the 
auditor for aceuraev. will cau«e *hia report to be highly 
appreciated by intelligent mm. I commend die report 
•use cord«;lv to vpur ca-eful ex.mriation 

The report of the attentive and iodjf at'gable superin- 
tended of public bail lings and grounds, aud the recom- 

mendations and s gg scions which it makes, are wort‘ y 
of adoption, espreia ly thnae r-latijg to the renovation 
and repair at th» op' ol bni'ding. 

A DO-'irn of -h- bn Id ngw at the penitentiary, Jn- 
eluding the ax factors and the weaving establishment, 
wr- d -e'ro od b* fi e on ths first day of Julv last. So 
soot I heard the buddings were on fire, ( repaired 
to the penitentiary, and remained there until the fire 
was subdued- 0 ths next dav I directed the snperiu; 
tent-nt to iramu'e an inves'igarion tn ascertain, if pos- 
sible. rhe origin of th* tire. Tne fire was, beyond all 

q lot, th“ work of »n ineendit-y; but, although 
the inve.< gttion has h en 0'0wtu.cd. we have not 

Wn avl > to .seer ain ah' gu i v pvr’v or parties. Th* 
bnldi gt have been rec<v a rrc ed, and nesrl* all tie 
machinery in the axe fscto.y h*j b-en replaced, at d in 
a few data wo*k in thavhra"ch of opma'ioua ee l! bete- 
snw*d. The mt'-bin ry in the weaving department, I 

regret to aay, *e have uof b*en ahe to surplr, and I 
fear »">tn» eii eider.b!e'mis must intervene before this 
b-»-,h of mai.u'ac'ure can be rrsumed We have found 
it imoossihle to p-ocurr ceding and p'cking mashiu B 

and 1 en1, as we have no manufacturer of cardt, pick* 
and loom.'in she 8iu hrrn Oonfedvracy that I a n awa e 

of. Th to fo the State is between ten at.d twelve 
thnnaa'd 00 I are. from the beet information I have been 

• *-l>aa eww.nnalw cmhsfeaM^ fKa 

op rv io- • of lb* twnlo very, and as the manufacture of 
u. m'vr profi ab e thin tar other branch of i#- 
jj.trr c tr i d on at the r-tablielimeot, has greatly re- 

duced oor tec-ip** for the last half year. 
In my last m **»»<•:• I m da several recommendations in 

connection wl'h this InstltuTon, which I regerdad as im- 

plant, hat none of which I regret to say, were acted 

gp-H). Thoee recommendations 1 now renew, and I earn- 

eutlr hope the prerent General Assembly will cnuvdrr 
end ae* upon them. 

I nr^'e earomtij but respectfully that the committers 
of the two booses, appointed on the peniteotiery, will 

make a careful and tho ou;h dxamlnatioo of the institu- 

tion, its mac are Went, ita account*, the mode* of furnish 

in* supplies of raw n-s’crU:, tf*e character of that mate- 

rial, and of the articles manufactured, the raa'iageraeot 
of t v peuiU ntiarr s'ore^md indeed of everything con- 

nected wi h the abliithmwnt. Committee* heretofore 
h*v3 given vary liulo attention to tU* m'titu'ton—far 
leas ilu It eh*. 1 hare tte r.ved at fieir itac t*. It he* 

always a p ar.d t« tu that if this ins itution were syste- 
matic dl% and n ree cM!y utaSag .1—muut”»dwi h that 
BT-t. tn a dcttercy that a b a litre* in m would b-r oe upon 
anv pe-ui *n which he wa» *n».red—it ought to Judd 
a p.-ofi’ a., ad of be K » draiu uji.m tbr treasury. It 

ba* never rfcldsd a (refi. so Ur; but it dors oat fellow, 
t ter 'for. that it cannot bo m«d? to yield a profit. See- 

i:fp since I Have In* n i-r o® *, that ithaeb.ac a burden 

„p.i the tre-aury I have been iue iued to thir k that it 
.'old bf bet’er to r< n. out the establishment to »he high- 
eel b d l*r u <1 s.oh re,"da ion < as the wisdom of the 
general use nhly msv sujg-sf. Whitgver may bn your 
conclusion* cn the subject. It U eer»ia that something 
mo«t be done to recur* more promptitude than has been 

heretoferb exhibit d in it* adtni iis-ra ion. The Steal 

year termfnsled on the Jltb of September last, and up !o 

this mam-nt I have reo ired no report.* showing that ita 

tr* atedoo* hare been settled ep to that ds'e. The In 

Ursnl between 'Hi* and th> <?*y of th* meeting o the 

general us-emhlv is onlr three day* Why this i« *), I 

am not *b'e to deter uhne. I recomm-nd that you paw a 

law ivqulrirg the accounts for each quarter to be settled 

op e* d closed within ten days after dt quarter uOex- 
m 

«e i communicate herewith, report* from the d reotoreof 

the K>vern and Western lunqiio asylum* They were 

rec-iwed at ro late a d»T that I hare had to opportuni y 
te cjwm'ne them. No r*-;ort h»s as yet been rect ted 

from the dirt-mot* of tbs Trans-Alifghany lunatic asij im. 

I seppess no ptogr* os hts b en mace with the building*, 
as P.*rpout *e i*d andcirried away all the money to (he 

eiwdit of the Stw'-e ia the bank at Weston, shortly after 

th* p vwvge of tbs ordioanoe of saesasioq 
I: U expected that the Military Institute will again be 

oo- n, for the reception of cadets, early in the month of 
J tnuary oex*. In a cf ala liks this, I consider It a mat- 

tar of the H s'. imnoruitc) to keep that Irsti'mion in op- 
eration. 11 the pvt s' x months we hare had abundant 

reason to api reciitel.il value toth-8mm. The services 

wh*h have been rendered by the Profeeeora end cadet* 

Wave beta invaluable, and it it difficult to see how they 
could ho re tea dmpooaed with without itriooa detri-1 

meat to tbe Commonwealth and the Southern cause.— 
This iustitntion deserve* to be fostered and supported, 
and I trust you will provide liberally and geoerou-ly for 
it. 

I command also the University of Virginia, the first 
literary institution in tbe Sou hern Confederacy, to your 
foeteriug care and attention. It has established itself 
firmly iu the iff etior.a of the people of the state and of 
the southern country, and whatever is neoemry to ena- 
ble it to maiutain the trputation it haa acquired should 
be cheerfully accorded to it. 

Tae deaf, duma and blind eavlum buildings at Staun- 
ton are ro» iu the pcaseseion of the confederate govern- 
ment, and are used for hospital purpose*. Tbe pupils 
and teacher* have b to removed to the feuiiU Institute 
buildings in that piace, and are comfortably provided 
for. 

I command to yoor consideration the report of tbe 
Adjutant General, and the document* which zccompsny 
it. Tt-e onerous and oppressive duties of this office 
have been discharged with ability and untiring energy 
and as-idulty. Si' ce the war commenced the labors of 
this effleer have been greatly increased. They ar* of 
the most reepo .aihle and important character. He has 
labored earnes'ly to preserve the aims and keep lh-m 
in piace for a time of need, and in this policy he ha* 
been ably and tnergetlcilly supported by the Suptrin- 
tendeut of the Armory. It tbe policy declared in a reso- 
lution pissed bv tbs House of Delegate# at tbe last ses- 
sion bad preva.led, and the flint lock muskets had been 
delivered to J. H Auderaou A Co., uoder their coutraul 
with the military commission, what would have baeutbc 
o mdition of our State at this moment? Tnousaods cf 
our people would have been unarmed, and ws could not 
have scut to the field more than h*lf of tbe men we have 
put in ser.icr, at the moat impoitaut crisis for the South 
tuat has aver occurred. The resolution failed to piss 
the Senate, and the State retained tbe possession of the 
arm*. 

Under the action of the convention, the armory has 
been transferred to the confederate government, to be 
held for uis during the war. Tbe terms of the transfer 
are embodied in a deed and agreement a''.ached, which 
ha* been duly acknowledged an 1 recorded iu the clerk’s 
office of the hustings court of this city. This paper, and 
others relating to the Harper’s Ferry michiuery, sod the 
guns, ammunition. Ax captured at the Norfolk Navy 
Yard, have been communicated to tho convention, and 
will soon be published with tbe proceedings of tbit body, 
and to them 1 refer you for full iuformition on thuee in- 
teresting matters 

I have received from the Secretary of the navy, Hon. 
S. R Mallory, an interesting correspondence relating to 

the supply of ritre, the mode of preparing nitre beds, 
and their probable production. Tbe sabj-ct is of the 
first importance to every citizen cf the Southern Con- 
federacy, involv'd as we are iu a war whiob m ty contin- 
ue for years to come. Wars cannot be carried on with 
out gunpowder, and gui powder esnnot be fabrioiu-d 
without nitre A supply of ibis indisprnsaDle article 
mist be procured no*, any; arc bring we subject to 

vour attentlor, in tbe bop-, nay with the cot'fi lent ex- 

pectation that you will offer snch inffnc-menra as will 
aiimulateour people to engage iu i's production, and in 
the mtnufacture of gunpowder. Whatever aotion you 
mty determine upon in regard to this eatject, should be 
taken with a* lit I* delay as practicable. 

Powder mills have been or are being erected in tbe 
counties of Page, Pendleton, Greenbrier, aud perhaps 
in other a ctlons of the State, as I have been informed. 
What amount of powder they will manufacture daily, I 
have not been able to atcertain Any entoursgeraect 
that can be given to tbe manufacturer* shoo'd be «If aid- 
ed promptly, in order that we may keep up the supply, 
aud gather a suffi Aot amount ahead to relieve all anxi- 
ety on the tubjeet, and to give full os-uritci of an 

abundant supply of this iudispensab'e artie'e. 
T e act pa-s -d at the last ass-ion to incorporate the 

Virginia Can I Company, aud to transfer the rights and 
franchise of tbe June# It ver and Kanawha Company 
thereto, will eip re, bv i s own limit aim. on tbe 29ih 
day of January neat, if tbe Virgirh Canal Coirptny be 
not organized by the appointment of a president and 
iirectors, as therein required. I approved of the pas- 
sage of the act; and if our troubles had not occurred, 
I (eel persuaded that the company would have been or- 

ganized, and the enlargement and extension of the im- 
provement commenced. Under exitting circumstances, 
l recommend an axt ueion of the time of organisation. 
I think it ia advisable to extend it to the 29 Ji day of 
January, 1883. as X beli ve, if peac» shall be restored, a 

very abort in orly will tlipae before the contemplated 
arraagem-mta will be consummated. 

The coavent on having pasaed an ordinance prescrib- 
ing the flag of Virginia, I have bid a number prepared, 
which ! bare presented to our infantry regiments at Cen- 
tres,lie, and others are in cnurM of preparation for tl e 

other regiments now in s< rvioe. The scene on their pres- 
entation at Centreville was most interesting. The digs 
w re received with demonstrations of patriotic joy, aud 
as the regiment* retired, with their fi.gs waving In the 
breri', the display was striking and imposing. The ffraa 
entation took (lies in the prt-smos of General* Jch-stoti, 
Smith, B-turegxrd, Longstreet, Smart, Jickson, Early, 
Cocke, tnd other distinguished officers. It is but due to 
Qen-rai Johnston to say that the preparation and pres- 
entation of tbe flags was suggested by hjp. 

The tail road companici of lha State have been active, 
energetic and fsithful in the performance of duty in ibis 
crisis. Their officers, employers and age ts have ipar.-d 
no proper effort to transport, with tbe least possible de- 
lay, troop*, Huppiiee and ammunition to desired point*; 
and they deserve and will receive lha thank* of the peo- 
ple not only of Virginia, Imt of the Confederacy. They 
have justly won the confH»tc*of the oountry. and in 
:im a like these it becomes tbe legislature to deal areaer- 

ously and lib.-rally with them, g viug to them such ail as 
will nablo them to promote the public inttres', without 
pecuniary sacrifice. 

Our railroad* have not been construc’ed with special 
reference to military pu-pneea and of jsell, but the war 

has demonstrated that if they had been constructed with 
this view, they could not have been better adapted to 

our warn* andoeceeaitiei*. The Virgini* and Tennis***, 
the Oeutral, the Or*n»e and AlrxindrU, the Manassas 
Gip, the Richmond, Frederick*burg and Potomac, the 
R chmond ted Prteraburg th* South-Hide, the Richmond 
a id Oinville, the Harper’s F.-rry and Wi icbtsler, the 
York River, and las, but bv no means least, the Nor 
•t lk and Petersburg roadq have all n-ndrred essentivl 
aod valuable services. Indeed, it is difficult to conceive 
how we could have dVpeneed wi.h them, or oither of 
them. Tbtir connection* are as import nt as the road* 
themselves; and it really seems as if Providence bad 

galled our erg tieers in tbe selection of the routes, wi It 
s view to providi: g the best roeaus lor the defence of 
'.1C o aw u 109 C&kSLlUK CUUUU|9IIV/i kuc uwp, 
examne it carefully, and it would seem as if the same 
w so Providence had superintended, directed and con- 

trolled our entire system mf internal improvements of 
every kiud in Virginia and throughout the Southern 
Oontederacy. 

The su’j 'Ct or the currency, at all limes of the utmost 

importance, is doubly important now, when the public 
attention it so entirely engrossed with the war, its prose- 
cution and ita results Tour attention is earnestly invi- 
ted to the consideration of such measures as will relieve 
the people from the mischiefs of an itfli'ed and irre- 
sponsible small note currenoy. The whole country is 
dooded with email notee, as small in amount as five 
oents, and running np to three dollars, issued by corpo- 
rations and Individuals. The pecuniary responsibility 
of the ijdividuats who have issued large amounts oi this 
kind of psper is entirely unknown to p-rsons residing 
out of their immediate neighborhoods. Such notes can 

have onlv a local character, o'rculalinn and credit; and 
it, as is often the c tag, they fall into tb* hands of per- 
soo who carry them.away to some other poiut in the 
State, the holder Bad* him-elf unable to use them iu 
busmen* transaction.-; and they therefore become a total 
i.-aa 

Some of our corporations, that have been generous a 

appropriations to aid in providing for tor viUutrovs and 
f eir lamiHes, have U-ued cot sid-iable amounts, which 
cona'itute, in a great measure, the local ciiculstion.— 
Socb in the case m regard to the city of Richmond, and 
perhapt other piio> a. Tue oi’y baa iseui-d near three 
hundred ihou-and dollars of notos of denomination* of 
oue and two dollars, and of fifty coma. Our city and 
towa corporation-, savings banks, and numerous individ- 
ual-, have i<-ued large amounts. I have no information 
which will enable me to state the atuouat, but,from tuch 
information as I have received, I estioi-'.e the amount of 
the iesue of small notes (exclusive of tOose issued by our 

backs) at upwards of a mi'iion of dollars. 
Oa be 86th dsy of Ap-il, 1861, the convention pass- 

ed “an ordi jance authorizing the banks of the common- 
wealth to Issue notee of the denomination of oue arid 
two dollars, to an amount not exceeding five per oent ol 
their risp-’Ctive capitals.” I am not advised a* to the 
amount ^iat ha* been is.tied under the ordinance. Toe 
aggicgao cap.tali of a 1 our bank*, as appears from re- 
lurua m ids to thii department, Uz|IS 666 610, fiv pi r 

oeot. up in which would amount to 69^.8,325 50. This or- 

Sfr-nncv expires by its own limitation at tha end of thir- 
ty d«va from this day 

It we are to Live note* of the deooniiaalloa of one 

and two dollars exclusive of those au'.horiv d to be is- 
sued by tb« banka ot the state, I recommend tbat you 
-ball prescribe the terms sod conditions apoo which, and* 
designate the authorities by whom they sbalt ho bated. 
Jt is doe to the laboring classes, who are usually the suf- 
f. rer* from s small cote currency, that this shall be done. 
I have no hesitation is recommending that individuals 
s aU be prohibited from issuing them fnder severe pen- 
alties. ** 

^ 
Under the authority vested in me by an ordinance of 

the convention, I issued a proclamation, Sited Mar 11th, 
1861 prohibiting the exportation of breadstuff-, Ac. 
from this stale to any one ef the sub s under the domin- 

ion of Li-ooln. Robert A. Mayo R>q had a oontract 

vitk tke Caiwd Bum government for supplying wbae- 

co for tho navy for tbreo years from July 1st, 1860.— 
He desired 10 fid his conirsot, but tho proclamation 
prevented him from doing so, snd si he lu.iiats that hs 
lit! been damaged, he desires to bring lbs question be- 
fore the general asiouibly. The papers trill bore after be 
tmsmitted. 

You assemble, to enter upon your legislative duties, 
st a period of unosnal interest and importance to tbe 
State, and not lees important to the Confederacy. I 
oongra'ulate you uoon the agreeable fact that the an- 

tipathies and prcjadice* engendered by the partisan 
contests through which we have aumully passed, while 
members of the old government, have almost died away, 
and have been succeed'd by an “era of good feeling.” 
You meet together as Virginian*, to inaugurate and 
adopt snob measures of legislation as will advance tbe 
prosperity of our people, and strengthen and multiply 
the ties that bind together the State* composing the 

Oonfcderaoy. It become* patriots to cultivate a kind 
and fraternal spirit, to tbe end tbat our couusels may 
be harmonious and our action united. I will b# found 
ready to co-operate in all measures which your wisdom 
and patriot sot may suggest for the promotion of the 

htppims*, for tho advwnoeraeot of the prosperity, for 
the maintenance oi the rights and the preservation of 
tia Institutions of our constituents, and the perpelua- 
tiou of oivil aud religious liberty. 

Respeotfullv, 
JOHN LETCHER. 

VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Moxnar. Dec. 26, 1661. 

The Convention re assembled at 10 o'clock, A. II. 
Prayer bv R- » Mr. .Spurlock, tbe delegate from tbe 

county of Wayne. 
meres. 

Oa motion of Mr. STAPLES, it was resolved that the 
Convention will take a rec< a*, daily, from half past 11 
o'clock A. M., until 7 o'clock P M. 

thi mum. 
On Motion of Mr. RANDOLPH, it was 

Ke$nlwd, That the ordin-.noe re-organiamg the militia 
be cnmmcuicated to the Governor and that he be re- 

spectfully requested to cause the enrolment and organic »- 
tien therein provided, to be proceeded with as gpesdily 
rs possible, and tbat he shall iufprm tho President of the 
Confederate State* of such organisation, and tender to 
him the services of such portion of the militia m may 
be needed. 

coaroaaTtox ovnotss. 
Tbe Convention resumed tbe consideration of tbs pur- 

posed amended Constitution. The pending question wa< 
on tbe adoption of tbe independent section, submitted 
by Mr. Randoimi, of Richmond, which was amended, 
snd adopted so as to read os follows : 

18 Tne G?neral Ass'mbly may vest such jurisdiction 
aa shall be deemed prop-r in corporation courts and in 
the magistrates who shall belong to the corporate body. 
The mayor, or other chief magistrate, the aldermen in 
cities and towns hSving Hua’inga Oourt«, snti member^ 
of the Council or other l’gi»l*tive body cf cities and 
incorporated towns shall be d -clod by tbe qualified vo- 

sergeants, aud const*hies, shall be appointed by the cor- 

poration courts. All other officer* shall be chosen by tba 
council or legislative body. 

Pending tbe further con-iderationof ths Constitution, 
the hour for rcctss arrived, and the President according- 
ly vacated the Chair. 

Proin the Yankee Press. 
W* continue ocr extracti from U. 8. papers of com- 

paratively rec-nt dates. 
Tbe fo'iowiog article from tho Cincinnati Comnureial 

of the 15th in tan' ia wonby of paricular attention : 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS. 
The immense army at Wa-bington continues to i'-crease 

rapidly, notwithstanding ihe heavy drain of troops for 
ciast rxoed.tiou ; and so formidable is tbe army of the 
Potomac, and so me iscing its attitude, that the rebd 
Generals io Etsuro Virginia dare not permit the with- 
drawal ot their men, either for the defence of the South- 
ern coast, or their liuee in Kentucky. The movement of 
troops trom New E .gland aud New York to Washington, 
is extraordinary. Toe fotce on the Potomac must have 
been increased hy twenty regiments since the sailing ci 
the Great Expedition, and there are at lea t twelre more 
now moving forward. Oar troops are uot idle in Wa«h- 
ington aud vicinity, but are drilled incessantly, and kept 
well in hand. 

There is anything but a stagnation of the Army of 
the Potomac. Though it does not travel much, it is con- 

stantly in n otion. If General McClellan were on the 
point of making a decisive advance on tho rebel iioos, he 
could no: display more earnestness iu buiry.ng on fresh 
troops and drilling aud reviewing those composing bis 
enormous camp of instruction. His own intens) quiet- 
ness regarding coming demon* rations, in not understood 
as going 10 show that ho.docs not mean mischief. Eve- 
rything is bo ng done with tbe irovps that wo might ex- 

pect, if a sodden stroke at Manascas, Leesburg or Aquia 
Creek were to be made. 

The campaign in Western Virginia, Eastern Ksotocky 
and M «iouri, are recognised as over, and we coant thir- 
ty-two regiments that li\vo been engaged at E kwat. r 
and on the Kanawha, and on Big Sandy, and in Missou- 
ri, that will presently be in Centra! and Western Ken- 
tucky, while at least twenty other regiments from the 
Northwestern States' Camps, will be promptly sent tcrces 
'he Ohio. This will bring np tbe army iff Kentucky to 
tbent One hundred and twenty thousand men, which, if 
well handled, will soon make its way deep into Dixie 
land. She programme of operations with the srmy of 
the Went ean only bo oor j -otured, but it is safe to say 
that appearances Indicate uni pasiago of Cumberland flap 
bp a competent force—tbe drivi jg of Buckner across the 
Cumberland river, and a grand eipedion down tho Ml.**- 
issippi. The gunboats aud bat'erie* being bnile fair river 
service are nearly ready, and the da'e of their completion 
will not be far from that of the advance. 

THE FEMALE PRISON IN WASHINGTON! 
The Washington Star says: 
The “Hotel Greenhow," as the female prisou is oalled, 

is s.ill an rx's i g institution in Washington. Mrs. Green- 
how is still in close custody. Mrs. U*««lrr has been te- 
le ase! upon her taking a stringent oath of allegiance — 

Mrs Onderdosk, of LouLiut.a, who was arrested in Chi- 
otgo, was recently transferred to quarters with Mrs. 
Gretnhow, and she now awaits her trl -use with much im- 
patience. Mrs. Posy is also a prisoner, snd she has, lor 
cotnpttttv, her daughter, a beautiful girl cf !i teeo, and 
her little son, of live. She and her husbaud were re- 

cently insisted Dear Port Tobacco, Marylind, on the 
chatge of giiiog the Confederate* information of the 
arrival of our troops, hr displaying sigaal lights. Mr. 
PosyU iu tba old Capital prison. 

THE NEXT COVGRESS. 
The correspondent of the Poiltdolphia Press refers to 

the next Lincoln dbngrese at follows 
The President is engaged upon big message to Con- 

gress. With a view to an economical protection and 
early termination of the war, it is understood, in the best 
informed circle* here, that an increase of the volunteer 
army will be Called for. We aro now in a position to 
estimate the strength of the foies to be met in the field, 
and to meet that force tflectualiy we will require a mil 
lion of men. 

The rebellion has hitherto been under-estimated; now 
the veil has been removed; our woik is presented be- 
fore u*; it is not of small magnitude, but it is not be- 
yond our coutroL We are more than equal to this duly; 
our resources in men and means are fav wore than equal 
to all that will be nqu:red of uj. If there is a drfic 
ieot-y iu any one tbiug it is pn'rietitm—the very ele- 
ment which gained for us our liberty and our Govern- 
ment. Are we ready to acknowledge that we have lost 
the patriotism nf our fathers, or are wepvrpirej to main- 
tain and perpetuate thosj glorious pr uciplcs of govern- 
ment which they, by tb*ir blood and trersu-c, purchased 
for ua, and b qn-aihed to us, in iru.il, is our inheri- 
tance and as that of onr children? 

Tire next Oongrtea will rrocive from the President a 
ro ssage that will arouse the latent patriotism ot our 
people. The next Congress will bs ouo of the uor pe- 
riotic that have ever a-sembled a no( the days of Wash- 
ieg'on. Its walls will mound with pore patriotic ap 
peala for our hheding country All puslllaninity will bo 
thrust aside, and a hold confidence will be everywbjre 
msni'estrd. The most searching luvestiga iona will be 
made—must be made, for the p°oplo will d 'tnaud it— 
into official iioapaciiy, and wherever a weak or rotten 
pUrk is found in the Ship of Stite, it moat he removed, 
and a strong one introduced in its place. 

That glorious cl i ship, though now surrounded by pi- 
rates sworn to its dmtruetion, must sail onward in its 
voy tgo through time to a triumphant victory over tbo 
eneml-a of a free government. Ngt more just was the 
cause of those who pu-ebaasd cur liberty than tbit ol 
thoss who dared to mdatainli. L-t the veloe of the 
nrxt Oongreej be ow« in favor of right and duty, and 
and we shall have noth! ig to fear—nothing to regret 

bcjhaxan. * 

"Oacaiionsl,” in hit last letter to tho Phi’adelf hi» 
Prtsa, thus dooms a new book whiob it about to appear, 
the aothpr being no lest a pentusga than James Buch- 
anan, late President :' 

I understand that Mr. Buchanan does rot conceal tho 
fact that be is preparing to I much a thunderbolt upon 
tho country, either before or after hie death, in tbe 
shape of a history of his own time, and a vind-ettion of 
hie Administration In this great work he i* misted 
by Ex-Attorney Black, who sprit da most of hit time In 
this city, aud bis late private Secretary, Adam J fllol 
brenccr, of the oouuly of York, In your Bute Both of 
theta personages have paid a recent visit to Wheatland; 
but Mr. Glcs-.brenner it the most sotive ocUcc or and 
compiler of tho suRrkls for tho forthcoming brochure. 

The Fx-preelitouiL fxe-*<!Ivr iwtby at every fear- 
tea comment upon Ms past proscriptions and present 
penitences. lie think. that if, «ith a single hypocritical 
letter, he canuot wipe out his 11 tek and bloody ■ joord, 
be will ceruiuiy be abb to do so when ilia Hunk makes 
its appearance, and in order to eff.ot this, be it putting 
forth bis feelers, to secure for him a favorable and par- 
tial hearing Some very tend# -hearted peop'e have 
been caught by tbit last trick of the sly old Reynard, 
and do not hesitate to bold up their hands in pioua hor- 
ror whenever an honest word Is ottered in exposure or 
extera'ion ol the meat-urea by means of which ba burled 
the Republic into civil war. 

"He le an old man," they my, "and ought to be al- 
lowed to spend the remainder of hit daya in peace,” “an 
indulgent ebari-y should be extended to him," It 
may be well lor these benevolent souls to remember bow 
many old men he proscribed and persecuted daring his 
Administration, how many bright and fearless men were 
crushed under the hetvy band of hie almost Imperial 
power; how precious blood was mad; u> flow as an obla- 
tion to bis unmitigated and remorseiesa despotism; bow 
be refused to listen to the earnest Invocations of bis beat 
and truest friends to stay his band and save hie country; 
and how, even down to within a few daya of the close 
of his administration, he continued to strike at every ono, 
high and low, who would not sing hozaunsH to his treach- 
ery and turpitude. 

Such a man at tbia ought to wiite a vindication and to 
make a drfeuse; for it will require all the paid eloquence 
of all the paid attorneys and (artsites in the land to in- 
duce the world to forget, and his countrymen to fvgive, 
the blow he has struck at the heart of the freest civil 
iard Government. From the industry displayed by him- 
self aud bis assistants, I indulge the expectation that hu 
will mako bit publication in lime to witness the manner 
in which it is received by his grateiul feilow-cilixets. 

THE TRANSFER OF PRISONERS. 
The transfer of the Government prisoners—military, 

nav.l and political—from the Forts in New York harbor 
to Fort Warren in Boston hirbor was a matter of on- 
siderable interest and of humiliation to many of the dis- 
tinguished rebels. One huudred and nine of the Fort 
Lsfsvette prisoners were conveyed under guard by fenv 
to the steamer State of Maine, marched od botrd anil 
subjected to roll call on the hurricane deck. At Fort Co- 
lumbus, Ool. Pegrem, Com. Barron, and the llatterae 
prisoners had to pack their own baggage, in the absence 
of servants. Marshal Kano, of Baltimore, and other 
prominent prisoners objected to changing their quarters 
from New Yoik to Bos.on aud some were vehement in 
abu<e of the Government for ordering their removal.— 
A guard of 200 regulars marched them on ahipboerJ.— 
The whole number of prisoner! transferred is about 800 
There are some sixty sick with typhus fever, a number 
too sick to be moved. The Hitteras prisoners were 
dressed in grsy uniform, tnj most of them appeared 
qoi;e d«j -cted. Among them are twenty officers, who 
formerly held commissions in the failed States armv 
and navy. 

Among the nnli ical prisoners are Mr. Faulkner, late 
Minis.er lo France, Ex-Governrr Morehead, Mayor 
Brown of Btl’imore, and the Maryland Legislature, 
seizjd in Baltimore. Tbo prisoners of war include Col. 
P.-ffratn Commodore Rerrnn Col. Marlin and fortv.two 
other c flic rs, sod ten companies of soldiers captured at 
Hadera* Inlet. Though well provided for and treated, 
ihr? sre far from being a “jolly net of fellows.”—Cities- 
nati Times, 15'A A m. 

A MILITARY EXERTION.' 
The Jackson Jfississi'p/Han publishes the annexed ex- 

tree' from the letter of a member of the Mississippi R:fle« 
a? PoneseiU, describing the execution of a young man 
named Mullens, who fatally stabbsd the Orderly Sergeant 
of his company: 

There has nothing occurred here of importance, ex- 

cept g the execu'ton of a young mao by the name of 
Mullens for the killing of a young man iu his own com- 

pany. some time lust July. Ho was shot ou Friday, 
the Sth instant, between the hours of ten and eleven, 
and it fell to my lot to be one of his executioners. Be- 
ing ou police gutrd that morning, lo'a were drawn for 
twelve men, and I was one of them. I was corporal of 
the guard.* If I lire to be a hundred years old, I pray 
God I may never be plrcad in such a situation again. I 
cannot d -scribe mv feelings, and I will not try; but to 
stand up before a blindfolded man, and be rtquired by 
the s’.ern rules of war to fire on him, and he in the prime 
of lifa~he wis about twenty-one—was an awful duty, 
and I can secure you I felt it all. It made the strongest 
man of our Iitllo party tr< ti.b'e like a leaf with emotion, 
and In fact cot a man that was concerned with the ar- 

rangement and execution of the eeotence, was exempt 
from terrible feelings of awe and compassion; but it 
availf J neither the doomed man nor tboee appointed to 
carry ont the §*nt>nce anything, so little time was occu 

pied in carrying it into effect 
After the guns of the guard had been loaded, and the 

regiment form'd around the place of execution, the 
prisoner was led in. surrounded by a guard, and accom- 
panied "by Father Pout, of Jac’tm. Be appeared firm 
and eollrcied, and not much alf cted at the prospect of 
his speedy death ; but when be approached the place 
where he was to meet that dorm, he arked If he should 
knsrl down ; but was told to sit down on a chair that 
was plsoed near him ; he cooly seated himself and asked 
the Ulcers In command not to be long; said he was net 
afraid to die ; hia hooe and trust weye in God ; asked that 
they would write to his sisters, and tell them how be died, 
end give them bis lore. “Don’t be long, Captain," said 
he, “I have been in suspense long etiouvh, and time 
seems very long to me—don’t make me suffer." He wae 
then blindfolded, the a*ntence of death read, the signal 
for firing given, and tba next moment the unfortunate 
young ma’-’s spirit waa in eternity—hia crime expiated, 
•n far as thia world was conoerned ; whatever will be 
bis donut beyond must be l»ft to bis God. H* seems to 
have died In the hopes of a better hereafter, and I hope 
k was as he trw^ed Few men, If any, could have gone 
through such a scene with the firmness and coolness 
which he displayed, uplees such a hope bore them up — 

Hie last words indicated such a trust: “I am not afraid 
to die—my hope is in God 

jHsTTiats,—We find the following in slate number of 
the Ncsbern (N. 0.) 1‘roqrets : 

We cannot believe, notwithstanding the rcDorts that 
have rescued here, that the Federal* have evaeuated Bat- 
tens Mind, or that they have even removed the garri- 
sons of be forts. Probably they have te noved their main 
force two, three or four miles up the Island where they 
can get better quarters, leaving a small force in chtrge 
fit the batteries ; but that they hare removed the force 
and discoctiued the post we have no idea. We doubt 
not that those who are there would gladly get away, for 
a more urenmtoriAUie piaoe coma not m louna la this 
latitude, but the place wi'l hardly bs given up by the Fed- 
eral*, or ereo left to the promotion of a gunboat or two, 
vintil we drive them away at the point of the bayonet. 

Wear'co film! that twoorthree’tbo'i'a d men could 
have ukru Uatterai at almost any timo since its surr.-n- 

der, or evi n tow, with bat little lone. Whether the place 
is worth the rff >rt or not, is a matter for our military au- 
thorities to deoida. 

Missoni CosriDXRATg Coansvssiim.—The follow- 
ing Is a list of the Senators end Representatives ehoera 
by tho Missouri L’gi.-l.ture for the Oonfederste flutes 
Congress; Senators—Hons. John B. Claik and R. I* Y 
Peyton. Representatives—first district, Wm. M. Oookr; 
second district, Thomas A. H irris, Jr.; third district, 
Casper W. Bel! ; fourth district, A. H. Conner ; fifth dis- 
trict, G. 0. Yes*; sixth district, Tlioa. W. Freeman; sev- 
enth district, John Dyer. 

tIAUIMKO, 
On Thursday, Nov Vsth, ISO’, at BlrriHe. Varrvo oustr, N 

0 the reiIJiece *f J W Downey, Irq by iho Bev. Wm Hr Uaro, 
D u. W» root n, fcniKRr W DtLWRV, of BlcbmonJ, Vs., 
to ANN1B HCDeiNS, of Kl’eabetb City county. » 

BIRD, 
On Fundey eight Istt, aftev a lo g and painful Illness, sf drop- 

sy 6 *080 > K. HtlMJtd, In <bv It I year of hla sgs 
Hla funa-kl w II taka p'aco al hla rea denM, on Main,rate 17th 

atrevt, this morning at 10 o'clock. The Men's a-d arquelolauree 
orthafA'Uiy arv lnvlt.d to at-and wlthoet forts at noUo. 

Puldtuly of Apoplexy. on Pstardiy, 80th of Novambvv, Mr. 
JOHV DUBHAM, lj Ihe 71at yaav of kl< age. 

bis fun-val will ttki place this evening 8d Inst, St »>j o’clock, 
r. ■ fr>ni t e Ilrat Bn tt<t Church His friendi and acquaint- 
ances ura Invited to uttrnd. 

At B oeraBoM, New Je sey. on Fuoday, Nov. 17th, alter a pro- 
traced as I a’afal ll.oss*. which the bora wHhnot a murmur and 
with great ehils lan rrstgoattoo, Mrs. JULIA A., wtfaof Jevvph D 
g-utt And daughter of tha lata Bar. Was U. Hart,formerly ot this 
city- 

Of *B(umon'a, at the residence cf b»r father near Buchanan, 
Bo'etourt renoty, Va on Wedoeadsy the S7th day of November, 
lSdt. AOtTHA BOVD, latent daughter of Wm. w. and Jana C. 
Boyd, aged 11 months and 14 day*. 
— 

B^aRR'i. ARCH'D THOMAS sr- 

MvaP knowledges tha reeel. t of 41 pair of aoohs, from the 
1,soles of tho P Idle s’ Aid fo l«.J. Upper Zina Oua-ch, Corn: I c. 

oocnty, Y», to be f irwardedu lb'Invalid eoldlsrf lathe h:ayttals 
of Wraiarr, VtcilolA. PoS-It 

SPF.CIAL. HOTICE.-Tle Senior 
IA partn Vbaajuvt returned Imme, afew days ago. frrat 

New O.-itana and other southern c’Um, whore he hie rands lo’ge 
purchase a cf B:o«a, Shoe*, 1 ranks. Va’laau and Carpet bags, which 
was purch * a at lo»r t c tab price. In whl oh wa moat rei poctful y 
ca'I the etterloa of gentlemen to call and examine rur atock, as 

they will H< something bettor than was ev.r la tha elty be«ore. 
1LJCX HILmBCO.. 

dt.1 No. 1X7 Main Street, Blohmond, ft. 

TtStt fiBAND LODOI 4»F AN^IRNT a 
yaat A -D tocirnn MASONS, of Virginia, wtU 

hold their Annual Cora nunlcatloo. at tho Mae,ns’ Hall, NkJT 
lo fa. I’v on Mwnday, the ».h laat., at« o’clock r. / ▼ 

m Bf order of ihe m * a M. 

dF«-ld___JOHN PJTi,q- Btftt’f. 

rt fdRPBHTPRt AND lUCHmirs.-lO or 

15 Cirpaotan a a wants J ca In-door work, for tho w later.— 
Also 8 or 1C good talsiaes. Apply Immediately of 

IMt* lagte Bashilav Work 

TSLKORAPHIO. 
THE YANKEE GOVERNMENT “NIGGER-DBIVING.'' 

W ajuidgton, Nov. 24.—The special correspondent 
®f the New York Tribune lays tbit Chase’* report will 
recommend, necessarily, a large increase la tbe reveou* 
duties, Tbe neoeedtlee of the Treasury, daring the war, 
will require a tariff eo adapted ae to prodnoe the greyest 
passible amount of income. A Urge incidental protec- 
tion to American manufactures will, of course, be tbe 
oonvrqnence. Obese will folly tie relope bis theory that 
slaves In the rebel State* should be employed under wa- 

ges to raise cotton, rice and tobacco, for (he Govern- 
ment. TbU policy has already been established by Cam* 
aron in regard to ungathered an! nnginned cotton at 
Beaufort. 

THE GUN-BOATS FOB THE MI83IS3rPPL 
Br. Loots, Nov. 24.—Tbe work on the mortar fleet is 

progressing rapidly. Tbe boats are expected to be fin- 
ished this week. 

Cairo, Not. 25 —The gun-boat, Lexington, hav got s 

to St. L >u!s to convey two new gunboats, just finished, 
to this place. They will probably arrive tomorrow. Ac- 
tive preparations are toeing made to place the armament 

on them at once. Thtir crews will be taken from 
500 marines that arrived here on WedneaJav last Sev- 
eral floating batteries are expected down Immediately.— 
Barrack* for winter quarters are being rapidly comple- 
ted. 

• 
___ __ 

FROM BA VANN A AND SOUTH CAROLINA. 
CharleUcn, Die. 2.—The Charleston Courier of this 

morning publishes an vx tract of a letter from navanna, 
staling that several cargo** of Carolina rice bad been 
received. K'oe is quoted at fifteen and sixteen rial), 
and turpentine at sixteen dollars per quintal. Exchange 
on London sixteen per cent; on Paris two and t^ree- 
quarters to three premium. 

The Mercury says there was a destruotivs fire in 
Georgetown on Friday cveuing. A lot of naval stores 
were dts’royed. The lose U estimated at $10,000. 

Two hundred federal* landed at Hutchinson Island 
on Friday last, plundering the hour as and then burning 
them. 

THF. FEDERALB LEAVING TYBEE. 
Savannah, D.'C. 2.—T le U'publiean of this marni-g 

Piys the Federal* have catenated Tyho* I-land. One 
ship load left on Saturday morning Southward bound, 
and one yesterday Northward bound. 

On Saturday afternoon a large ship stood in Wsrstw 
Inlet Commodore Tatnall's fi.-et went sfter ber but she 
dijrppcared. 

Six Federal vessel) were off Tybee yeeterday. 
The schooners Waterman and Huron were wrecked 

off Tybee on Friday morning. They fell in the hands 
of the blockadera. 

GLORIOUS IF TRUE. 
Msxrius, Not. 3i).—The St. Lauis Republican of the 

26 Jj says that Gen. S. Parsons with R tinea and Greena 
rebel forets had succeeded in captaring Montgomery and 
biajiyhawkera together with Lane'a foveas, at for: Scott 
on tbe 23 d. Lane eecaped. 

McCullrcb has surrounded Zeigle'w forces at Sedalis, 
and a battle was bout!/ expected. 

Price with an army of 20,000 string, had crossed the 
G tscocade river, and the whole country appeared to be 
rising to join him. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Washisotox, Nov. 23.—The Government of Italy 

has adopted a very etringent rubs about entrances in re- 

gard to piratical vessels engaged in depredating on 

American commevoe. 

Col. Havelock, a British Count, and Da Villervin 
French, have been appointed Aids to Gen. McClellan. 

Tba Government bat decided to pay the arrearages of 
the o(Beers of Goa. F'remont'e appointment, up to the 
time Gen. i\, was relieved of duty. 

GEN. PRICE. 

Brurni, lio. Nov. 25.—Intelligence baa been re- 

ceded here from parties direct from Oceolt, which an- 

nounced that Gen. Prioa'e army crossed the Osage riv- 
er at Hoffman's ferry, on tbe 22nd Nov. His advance 
guard would reach Oceola on tbe following day. 

Sipalia, Mo. Nov. 25.—It la reported that General 
Ptiae la still advancing towards th's place. Tbe fed era! 
pickets were driven in towards town this morning. 

MISSOURIANS IN NEW ORLEANS. 
Nxw Obliani, Not. 30.—Gov. 0. F. Jaoluon, and the 

members of his staff, and also tbe Hon. E. 0. Cabell 
Gen. Sbletss, GoL Broadwell and Major Murray, arrived 
here this morning. Tbe military are now serenading 
them. 

YANKEE 'TROOPS WITHDRAWN FROM WESTERN 
VIRGINIA. 

Coitnecs, Ohio, Not. 14.—Six Ohio and two Indiana 
regiments bave been ordered from Western Virginia_ 
A part of them will be taken from Chest mountain. 

POLITICAL HOMICIDE. 
Paducah, Nov. 25.—Judge Milliken, a prominent se- 

cestionut, was killed in a political quarrel on tbe 23d.— 
Tbe troeps here have aot yet received orders to go into 
winter quarters. 

vun.iiaiu vr Wlivn. 

Cbablotob, Doe. 2.—The cotton of Hulchioroo, Fen- 
trick, and adjoining islands tu destroyed by fire on 

Thursday night last by ths patriotic owners. 

ARRKST. 
Nrw Toik, Nor. 2.V—On the trrirtl to-day of the 

North Star, Adjutant Rchert N. Scott, (son of the Rer 
Dr. S Scott,) was arrested on the charge of fro “KW. 

oowriotnaTi atatis or awkiica, ) Q"irr«s«ikTls On's DtrAavutn. > 
Ksciaoiii, Not 1M1. ) 

CIRC CL AH.—Ths foil twins additional Instracllons, In 
rsfertnrsto Impressment* of prints properly for mill'nr. 

purposes, nr* lust d for ths Information and galdence of oaten 
end agent* of th e Department 

1 an smear appointing ageala to make Impreasiueata will, la all 
cues, tarnish ts each sgcnti written evidence of thrir authority 
tote*; and agentt, whenever required by part ci Interested, arid 
tahlhlt the orders or authority on lor which they are acUog. 

t. Agents who make Impressments will, la all oaara, flee to the 
owner of the property twp.-emed.or h!s agent, a certificate ate ling 
thr character and value thereof; and the w,11, mo rearer, re nrn 
to the cffiie rf this Department, from whom they derive their an 

Ihority, a ataleaent of all property lmpremed by them, with the 1 
name of the owaetn snah.tractof these ttatemants will be f 
warded to this office by the rfficar to whom they are return' id 

I. Impr* i■Pen's must not be retorted <o (except when aba. lute 
ly demanded by ths pnhili necotsltioa, and thtlr bmdaa mr at be 
apportioned amoof the eommunlty, so far as may bt pot dale, 
eqnsl'y and Impartially, having due retard to the means aad 
ability of oxner* of prop-rty. 
t tthau tea-s and other property, Including slaee tear ater. 

are Impressed I-to the aa'Tlee of the Confederate -toes the awn 

tn Ui-rouf may be c .mpeaanted by officers of the QtnrtermneOar'i 
Department a1 the usual rate* of hire 

A. When the owners of any property Imprrsied Into Its pmbbc 
Jf-v'ce.Mnve* rxcenttd, are trilMsg to relinquish the tame o tht 
Govrn-ent, the offi.-ara of the Quarto-master's Department may 
nay the fair bpp-a asd rslae tear, of, and taka up the pro re 1j In 
tb lr rainrra. to be accounted tor aa other public properly 

6 Wb-npriTo'e prop.riy has horn duly Impressed fe) or tur of 
the commar d ng office-, sod If shaU appear oy satlafarSot y eri 
dem-e to bsve b-eh (Amended In the public aartic;, officers rfthe 
Quartermaa-ar'i Dtps Imqtrt mry psy the fair appraisal valor 
tbereef, ai-hough the prepe.ty may not have been regua -lyre 
ee'vtJ asd Ususd by an s Quartermaster. 

AC t»YII A 
d g-gtAetlnr Quartermaster Gen' vet 

FOR I1LK. 
A MOST va'.ashle and highly prodsefve farm, cont lining 

aboatSM aotos, wall watered, and has aa ample rup.tly at 
wo d and Umber The improvements coolie! of s frame I)g tiling, 
with six roams ; the utsol farm h otel (Including n new g-a' na-v 
and four nr Bvu excellent framed cabins. The land In front of the 
dwel:'.Dg slopes g aduallv to a brook Welch ff >wo olong Its bo’W and 
separates It frneu o SooUguoaa farm ; the remaining el ored aor- 
face'a truly fe'-autfuL By combining tillable-lmproveme its of 
walks and shrubbery about tht ford with Its natnral advar tares, 
this cculd ha rendered one of the mast attractive rea'deners adj 
cent to tbs oily. Its proximity tn market arm ta ao adtoatege 
over places more remote at the (emetine Its alliance It quite sul 
hrlanlforco utry recreation To a goot'oman haring a family, 
orpu islngoaecf ths learned Frofeoalona, this potsraaoa rare In- 
dnetmenm aa o qs'.ct retroit from the city. Ap-ly to 

R A. COCRA 
deg—ditael Offise Wo. 4, Law Building, frank in A treat 

NOTICE. 
WA ALBXtRDBt BlLLdOO..have leaned notes to the amount 

of A teen thousand dollsra, In tweatyAva and fifty as tbiUe, 
for oar own aconmmodat.on and for that of lb* puidto; and I 
Alexander 0111, have mad* a died, drawn sp by one if III S-it 
lawyers Ip In* city, and raerrdad In the Butlnaa Court of proper- 
ly without In -otr.braoee, d nbta thu amount if notes of oar <s*ue 

Jor tbolr redempaon, os rprclAod, jsen prteonUUcn. 
I bars alto mad* on* of oar trod]nr merchants my p a tot to too 

that the pro rlaluna o' thl deed are urecnted, 
P. A—I do thin In pr. fences W p tying 15 srMpor riant, tor tpo- 

clc, which won d hovt to ho added to tho e « of my at ook. the pri- 
caa b lrg tuffiol tolly high aboody, my oultawi W bars by eav* 

thli amount 
_ ,r dsl jdjBL MOL 

jjicHnoNH 
Imu k*a MiSict*.. u HIWITT 

Tull analog DeKWbar Hi 
MADILALNE, the 

BELLE Of THI VAMBOCtt. 
MAdelilae.ElaMtTnn 

U MadnUlu.MIm T arU a* toe 

Overt art, Boats and Juliet .,. Orchestra 
And 

THE DEAD (HOT. 
|y 3ea programme. 

WANTED. 

A GOVERN ESA ta u quia luUrlor village, la Mlaatau*ppl, by a 
gent'ai aa with thru* children, if d 9,1 aad & years. Only 

miderate wages eaa he paid—but tht ltd/ will At treated >• ote 
of the family. 

Btferencea required. Addre t, MANMID, 
d<H iw*__Rlhmood, >a. 

NOTICE. 

TUEa-imlm-elng orilie torkholde ■ tf it Ma-cheater Cot- 
too ana Wool Lai a.’artar ny Coupsoy, I' bo ba.d oa Mon- 

day, 16 Ji IKcember neat, at III o'clock, a; tho (change Hotel, 
noifi—<51_ V. HJOATBES, Agent 

OALE or VALUABLE LANP, NBOHrill, 
Crop, flick, Ac -The underlined wll eel, on 

WifD.e(B^aT, toe llth December, ISdl, a trectof land lathe 
cennty tf Charfo t«, kn.wa aa ‘-Aoaockr Bridge,” the reilleacasf 
nettle Mr*. B ». Morton, located ala miles from CnarloUe 0. 
H and terra mltii from Ke/avlIIe Depot, oa the alehmood aad 
Danellla Ballro d. 

The tra -t eoaUiai llth'. acres, aad la considered ore of the 
heat pit-tattoos la that re.lin cf yur.l.-y There are oa It from 
note.Oh terra of low gr. ucdj of Brat rata q tality.a large propor- 
tion tafe for tobacco. — 

The land la wi I Ushered, aad well watered, there being then- 
dint .treios la ere-y 4.Id. Thi moroecmraueooilft of a large 
and c-uaforiahle Uwelllo.- House and all receaeary oot-boueee.— 
A mire ext-nded de-c Ipt'r.a la deemed aaeleae, aa paraoaa with- 
lag to parchaae will of eoaras luck far themae eaa. 

Will he sold at U a seat lime aad place iboat 40 vary valuable 
Negroee, all the a lock of Ho a-a. Cl U la, Bleep and Hoga, all the 
cr, p of the present year, cooala'-lne of from A to 500 bbla of Coco, 
BT atacka of Oats, (5 atacka nf Hay, 15 itteas of fodder, Ac., Ae 
and all the Plantation I’tenel’i 

Mr. Green, l-e nrcraeera of the plantation, oi Mr. Wa. Merton, 
who Uvieaear, will takepleaau e In showing It to any one wtahtng 
to eiamlne. Letters requesting Informal! n aheat the aula, ae- 

drewad to Wm Morton Ccjnly Line X Roads, or to A. E. Vena- 
ble, Pr. Ed. C. II, wll he promptly aaewerod. 

Referenda, aa to the Land, N C. Read, Eaq., of Ua firm ad Rand 
A Jeter. 

Turme made known on the day of tale—will be liberal to toll 
the time*. 

J. H. C LEACH, lExor'a of R. 
A. R VENABLE, ( W. Mortal. 

W MORTON, I Admr'a D. B. N. 
BotP—etd_W.T.BOOTT, (of B. D Morton. 

A MOST DKjTiRABLB COUNTRY BBHI- id 
DENOI* > BALE OI RENT. 

\f R1. MIRA L CARLTON wlahei fo aeJ. or rent her farm, 
iVA within ten ml ee of Richmond, containing 165 aereouf land, 
well adapted to marke'lng parpoeea. The land Baa wall, la wrM 
mclroci, aad Is la good farming condtUin. The place la healthy, 
and Is cooernent t chare bet, schools and mills. 

There U an abundant supply or g od wood and timber oo the 
farm. There la a lot of land adjoining which can be bought. 

The ulldlnga are good and art sufficiently commodious to ae- 

rommodao a good Jsad family. 
Addteti, Dr. Wa. f. GAINES, or jj 
Hanover Oo., Va., Nov. *, 1S61. Mr*, tfiau L. Csiltov, 
ooC—cl oi through the Klohmood, f. 0. 

ALLSBLK IjfPHOVEU HElfc IITATli 
■t suction.—cy actho'i'y af the last will aad tear a- 

mentof Wiliam Clemente, deceued, I ahull, on MONDAY, the 
lgth day cf u. cex.ber, at ’he rcatdenea af the said Wllfiam Oiam 
ante, called Grentlaae," In the ronnty of furry, ee at public 
auction, that valuable eatale, containing tAljg acres of Land, ly- 
ing wlth ti four mlloa of Barry Ooart-Honaa, and about the aame 

Jlatancr of J im-i rrr Tht land la highly improved, and the 
bulldtaga amila for the arrommedation of o largo family, mostly 
new and bu I. of the brat materials. The dwelling hoare la larg* 

nil e room*. 
At the lame time and place, I aha 1 sell all the chattle relate of 

■all decent r.t ctoslrtlng of h-iuwhold and kitchen furniture, 
farming Imp'.rmeote horses, mules, cattle, hop and ether property 
too tedious to mention. 

Teex—T the rhattle estate, a'l eutra under |I0 the eaeh will 
be required: for all row! over ten dollan, n credit of nine months 
for bond with •uBelrnt turety Por the rent ceUte, n credit of 
one. tw.i and three yean, with auOdent personal tartly, beoda to 
rtrry ln'rre*t f.om dale, and a deer of tnut on tho land No pro- 
perly to be removed until tne terms of otle are compiled with. 

JACOB H OLKMUtr*. B>*r 
nol etdi of Wm. Clements, dee'd. 

TUB (fourteenth Annual Hrtllll of Ik* 
Ptockhcllerenf the B'thmond and Danville laUroad will hi 

ell In tl-li city on WkBtwoar. 11th December next, 
noil—td THOi. W. HIOOEINBlOt’GH, Beefy 

roaw or raojr. 
Know .4 II Urn by these PrnenU, That the 

inoerelgr.ed do hereby ecnaiiwu and appoint aworuty 
for and In name, to Tote os nil questions that 

may he brought before the mcetleg of tho atrckbolderaof the Bleb- 
mend end Danville Itn'lmad C< a-par.y, to be hell et on 

the dry of or nt any adjourned meeting 
thereof, hereby rstlljl.g all the acta of «ald atl.raej Is the 

prrmltei, M fully self were piciet-t and voting In person. 
In testimony whereof, bare hereunto uffxed hand 

this day c-f noia—td 

THE nnderrlgr.ed have formed n eo partnership for tho purpose 
of recovering the value of ■ laves lake3 and other property 

destroyed, by the enemy Is Inaters Vlrf'nU. They will |1t# 
nrumpt attention to all Caere minuted to Ihatr can. For terms, 
aC apply to OoL CH Ah. K. MWLCBY.at Vorktows, or to BO. 
L. MONTAGUE, at Jamslea. Middlesex county, UU the iMh of 
November, sod after that time at Btrhmosd 

CHABLU K. MALLOEY, 
m-tB-tf f 10. L. MONTAGCB 
t a HB «OV RVN BF 4 IHUIMA; -A 
PROCLAJiA TIOH.—•her.** I« apprara by the returns of 

ho Oomml uonare appointed for <ha .reoral oeuouao of thlo ocm 

aonvoalth to aupertoUnd the el e les ef I lectors for Pros I dent 
and Vies President cl the Con td re Pistes, that s majority ef 
.he role! polled at the aaid .1 cjou were gives Is brer tf the fa* 
lowing persona: 

JOHN IL EDUl’TOe, of Hallf'S > 

AUjKlf T. CaPKtlON, of Monr .c. 
JO NP<1 CURIITItN, or Mldd-mcx 
OfNOrTNATUa W tieWTOV. of Nertolk cUy. 
BaLIIGU T. D .KIEL, of itlchmuod city. 
WM. P. THOMPSON, of Dtanlddle. 
WOOD Bon BIN. of Charlotte. 
WM. L GiNiGt'f, ef Bedfor L 
BKNJ F. BaND 'LPH, of AlkcmarlA 
JAS. W WALK* It, of Madtaoo. 
AAA iCOOUtd, of te.udjun. 
SAMUEL O. WILLfAMd, cf f hooindoah. 
B MCDOWBI.L BKIO. of Bock bridge. 
HBiBYA. KiMrvDaON, Eoanoke. 
JAB. W. AHEPEkY, of Bn-yth. 
UBeSTJ F .rllBlL of Mason. 
JCMEPH JOKNAOW, of Harrhoa. 
K. H. FITZHUQH, of Ohio. 

Now, Iheref re, by rl-tee of aqthoilty yetted Is the BreewUre 
by law,I hereby proclaim and make known that tke aald persene 
uaye been iloly elected Bleetoti of a President and Vice Proof- 
lent 0* the Confederate Atetee for and on behalf of tho State of 
Vtrgjala 

The Bleetors are required by law to mast at the Capitol, la the 
CV hi B rhmond, on the ttmt WIONI'DaY in December next, 
,y the hour of 10 o'clock In ihe morning, 

1 Glren nn ler my has as Governor, and under tho Seal 
,'lA yef tha Com-nonwealth, at glehmond, thia tsih day of No- 

I j yember, 1M1, am) In the elfhtj-ilith year of tha Cost- 
monw.a.t i. ______ JOHN LITCHEB. 

By the Ooyernor: 
Gao son W. Mrxroan, 

noSO—td Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

D PROCLAMATION— Where**, a recency liu occurred la 
the Hour of Delegatee of thle »t*tc, by the resignation of A. A. 
eontre, Tea the Delegate elect for the county of Jefferson 
therefore f JOBN LICilHK*, (ioeernor of the Common wealth of 
vlrt lol*. In exercise of au'horlty retted In the Kxcratlve by law, 
do hereby require U. < PLtrlffof the said county of Jrfftruon to 
-ante an elrellon to be held in that coa ty, on the 17r* DAT LT 
OtCIMBKB nest, for a Delegate to Oil the vacancy aforesaid. 
--I alien inder my hand, u Governor, end under the mu! 

L *. vof the Commonwealth, at Rlchmoad, this Vlh day of Fw- 
I ) vrmSrr, 18*1,and Id the year of toe Commonwealth the 

JOUR LffTOHUL 
Fy theOoverno-: 

Oaoeoi W. Mntroio, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

The papeti hi Charlestown to publish until the day o^clee- 
> 

IVTAILft.^OOCTIbl Naill lUfttly*damtged, for eaU by 11. 
Lu R DABtf ST, ror. Broad tnd 7th atratU_aM 

SIRVRTUB'h CORF PART.—To be told a Brit rata full 
■ ted (urveyor'e Oemneee. In a box, with Tripod complete. 

Also, a iceoad-hand Miner's Compass. Apply to 
0. B. LUCK, 

M—Jt Oo'umhlen Hotel, 

I9LOUH.—Family Fliur of eaperlor quilfcy, for sale In quail- 
1 utlet to eult. Dl'mLOF, MONCCBB a OO.a.a 

P BENCH HH49DT.-8 qaarUr eaaks very lupeelm 
quality, for sal* by PU.VLOF, MON CL' RE g 00, del -la 

LAIRD EIL.-l'1 bbU. recelT.ur aad fog bale by 
dTl-lw ’_DUNLOF, MONCJJBHAOQ. 

Pj■ IALK.-giu.oou Ccn'rdeiat* Ptatea 1 per cast Baade 
10 0 u Virginia state g per cent B >ade 

Jag;R. a. MAL'BTAOO. 

aCNNID D 4®INC. —WtW yarde. fbr sal* by 
jrt _gPMDND, PatlxFJBT A OO. 

DISSOLUTION. 

TBR #-o of TV DIR*, SUITOR A 00 I* this dey dlsaeTed 
with the cotesrreoee sf a 1 parties lalerested. The bo.lteu 

efll be c oied by Mr. John Roderi.whov.il hte* charge of the 
h xiki and papas, and wh] eaa fpr the present be louad at the 
tfflee of tho lal* toncria. 

JOHN ffRDRR®, 
«. M SUTTON, 

Richmond, Dec. »d, ISM. RICH’D T. FUbiFR. 

The undetalgned prop reel lo continue the Fvebaige aad Back 
log au asm aa.er th. etyleo* H. T. Fabler At to at the 
ffl:e rrrent y < ceuplrd br Raders, Innon A Co., and hopes by 

teelduoui attention to tha literre e eorfided to hit care, t> merit a 

ocoilnaance of the patron* t« to Ube-al'y teatoved to the late 
concero. Rofere to the Banes aad Merchant* of Richmond, 
del-81al-H'D f. FuaTKB. 

MILITARY ATTENTION -The lodtrs'gnvd hive 
on hind, and are mxnafac urtnj Brass proeed letters, cree* 

'ab.es, Croat cannons, Ac, f-r Mint* y Copt, end vMb to call tha 
Uknllon tf tha tailii try to tha fact, 

(,rdart DroOLtlr ilUfidid to. 
All lr-tore jf Inquiry milt C’Dtalo stamp to pay return poMaga. 
Brandaof nil stau ani dulgne mad* to order. A%>» email atpn- 

die fnr.merlctag codling made te order. LCVU A RaTruN, 
drand CutienTlSlh between Mala and Oarv aueeto. 

Addr.m, aymall.lewMAK.yaon, Box BBS, Bahmond, to. 

HAT AHA FRTARK in store and for lain by BBLDEH A MIL- 
LBA, comer 14th and Cary etrocta.ocM) 

NEW MILITARY WORK. 

Jf. RAHDOLFH Will publish In ton dayt- 
Ummuetloaa for OMcers aad Non-eoaamMonod OEaon of 

Jarulry oo Out-pool duty, by UouL OoL Voa Araatoohlldv, First 
Bunarm, King*i German Legion, whh an abridgment of than by 
Ueut. OoL tho Hon. F Foneonby, lSlb light Dragoons. It vU bo 
mailed post-paid for 60e. JelB 

rNBIOO.—SOO tbo but Quality Indigo, now la store and tor tala 
br W prtFRBtHt A OO.pel 

CSLOCH —WObbM Family Fire Vxtra SoporBno Flour, fbr 
f tola on ooaMgnmout, by A. T BTOKB* A '-O.said 


